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 	 	 		  	
	   	   V  Amphiporthe tiliae, 
Coryneum lanciforme, Cytospora brevispora, C. ceratosperma, C. cinereostroma, C. eugeniae, C. fallax, C. 
myrtagena, Diaporthe amaranthophila, D. annonacearum, D. bougainvilleicola, D. caricae-papayae, D. cocoina, 
D. cucurbitae, D. juniperivora, D. leptostromiformis, D. pterophila, D. theae, D. vitimegaspora, Mastigosporella 
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 Diaporthales 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 V
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	 	  
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
	 	
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Protect Amphiporthe 1971 over 
Amphicytostroma 1921
V 	   Amphiporthe, A. hranicensis 

 Diaporthe hranicensis  	 $
   	 	
  Amphicytostroma, A. tiliae 















%    Amphiporthe 
 	 
 
%    Amphicytostroma
V  
  Amphicytostroma, A. quercinum 










al. !""4 @% et al. 566E  	
	 Amphiporthe 
hranicensis   Gnomoniaceae  A. castanea 

 A. leiphaemia 
 
	 	 A. hranicensis 






	 K 	    
 


















Synonyms[Diaporthe hranicensis;	Annls mycol. 12[7##
!"!7
Amphiporthe hranicensis ;	 ;	 Sydowia 24[ 54#
!"#!
Protect Apiognomonia 1917 over Discula 1884
V  Apiognomonia 
 	  .
 %  @% et al. 566E 
 
the type species, A. veneta  
 % 
	A. errabunda@%et al.566#V
		   Discula, D. quercina  

   D. umbrinella @		 !"E6  	 
$

  Apiognomonia errabunda; 	 Apiognomonia 

Discula













 	  Discula 











   
	
















Use Coryneum 1816 rather than Pseudovalsa 
1863
V 	   Coryneum, C. umbonatum, is the 

$
   Pseudovalsa longipes  	 	
  Pseudovalsa, P. lanciformis   	
$


































Thyrostroma carpophilumCoryneum carpophilum, 
Stigmina carpophila, 







et al. 56!7 /	 FE 
 





	  		  @%





















  Coryneum  	 
% Pseudovalsa $















Basionym[ Sphaeria lanciformis W Observ. mycol. 2[ _57
!E!E
Synonyms[ Pseudovalsa lanciformis W G I < >	
Comm. Soc. crittog. Ital. 17[56F!EF_
Coryneum brachyurum *   Sp. pl. 7th 
65[!57!E54
Use Cryphonectria 1905 rather than Endothiella 
1906 
The generic name Cryphonectria 
 	 %
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Cryphonectria 






The generic name Endothiella 
  	 	 
E. gyrosa   
  Cryphonectria as C. decipiens 
]O	 et al. 566" Endothiella 















Use Cryptosporella rather than Disculina 1916
V  Cryptosporella 








  D. neesii 
 





















  2 et al. 56!_ 	 	   	
	
Disculina	
Use Cytospora 1818 rather than Valsa 1825, 
Valsella 1870, Leucostoma 1917, Valseutypella 
1919, or Leucocytospora 1927
> 
   














 Leucocytospora, Leucostoma, Valsella, 

 Valseutypella V 	   Cytospora, C. 
chrysosperma 
 



















 	 	 

  +	 
 
%    /	
	 4F5 
 
%    Cytospora, 
 Valsa  E#4 
 ]% 	
	 Cytospora 







%   /
 5664
W	
 et al. 56!6 W









   Cytospora fertilis / 
	  V. salicis 


















	 	 	   L. corni 
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Basionym[ Sphaeria ceratosperma V Fung. mecklenb. 
sel. 2[4_!#"!
Valsa ceratospermaVU
Publ. Inst. Bot. Barcelona 
37[56!"_#

















Basionym[ Valsa eugeniae >	
 I WU 	, Trans. 







Basionym[Valsa fallax>	Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-
24[566!E#6
Cytospora myrtagena ]G /








































































Accepted genus Rejected genus Action required
Amphiporthe ;	 Sydowia 24[ 54# !"#!K 	
species A. hranicensis ;	 ;	 !"#! 
[






!"5!K 	  A. tiliae @
 ;	
!"5! 
[ Cytospora tiliae @






;		 Amphiporthe !"#! %
Amphicytostroma!"5!
Apiognomonia9Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 35[F_4
!"!#K 	A. veneta @
I@9
!"!E 








[ Discella quercina G
!EE_  Apiognomonia errabunda 
$<9!"!E

Sphaeria errabunda  $ <
!E7E






P. lanciformis W G I < >	 !EF_















[ Nectria  Cryphonectria 
@
 !EE_K % 	 [ Cryphonectria 





 Annls mycol. 4[ 5#_
!"6FK	[E. gyrosa@
!"6F
 Cryphonecria decipiens ]O I













Disculina9Sitzungsber. Kaiserl. Akad. 




[ Cryptosporium neesii 
G











Valsa W Syst. Orbis. Veg[ !6# !E54K
		  V. ambiens ; W
!E7" 
 Sphaeria ambiens ;
!E6!  Cytospora leucosperma 
; W !E5_ 
 Naemaspora 
leucosperma;!#"F
Z Cytospora !E!E 
	 	

Valsa !E54 Valsella !E#6
Leucostoma !"!#  Valseutypella 
!"!"Leucocytospora!"5#
Valsella W Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 





Bot. Ges. 35[ F_# !"!# 
: Valsa 
 Leucostoma >	 !E#6K 	
[ L. massarianum < >	 9
!"!#
[Valsa massariana<>	
!EF_  Cytospora massariana @

!EE7
Valseutypella 9 Annls mycol. 16[ 557
!"!"K 	 [ V tristicha < >	
9!"!"
Leucocytospora 9 9 Mitt. 






Cytospora corni 	 !E"6 









 + Öst. bot. Z. 
55[ #E !"64 
[ Phoma 
Phomopsis @
 !EE7K 	 [ P. 
lactucae @
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Table 1.G	
Accepted genus Rejected genus Action required
Endothia W Summa Veg. Scand[ _E4 !E7"K





E5 !"!5K 	 [ C. singularis @
I ; @  Endothia singularis @
@
I>S@	%!"!#










Melanconiopsis S I S% Bull. Torrey 
Bot. Club 27[ 4#4 !"66K 	 [




Z Massariovalsa !EE5 
	
than Melanconiopsis!"66
Mastigosporella 9 Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, 
Math.-naturw. Kl., Abt!123[!_4!"!7K	[
M. hyalina S I S% 9 !"!7 
[
Harknessia hyalinaSIS%!EE4
Wuestneiopsis `  I <		 Can. 
J. Bot. 68[ 576F !""6K 	 [ W. 
georgiana`9UI]SV`






Z Mastigosporella !"!7 
	
than Wuestneiopsis!""6
MazzantiaU	Bull. Soc. Bot. France 2[454!E44K
type species M. galii W U	 !E4F 
[
Sphaeria galiiW!E5E
Mazzantiella9Mitt. Bot. Lab. TH Wien 
2[ F! !"54K 
















Melanconium * Mag. Gesell. naturf. 
Freunde, Berlin 3!J5[ " !E6"K 	
[M. atrum*!E6"
;		 Melanconis !EF_ %
Melanconium!E_5
Pilidiella ;	 I @ Beih. Reprium nov. Spec. 
Regni veg. 42[7F5!"5#K	[P. quercicola 




 Mycologia 15[ !56
!"5_K 	 [ S. stramine
 @





;		 Pilidiella !"5# %
Schizoparme!"5_






Diplodina 	 Bull. Acad. Roy. Sci. 
Belgique, Cl. Sci.52[4F5!E4#K	














	 [ Septomyxa aesculi @

!E#E  Plagiostoma aesculi W
@%566E
Cryptodiaporthe ;	
 Annls mycol 19[




aesculi W !E#6  Plagiostoma 
aesculiW@%566E
Stilbospora;Neues Mag. Bot. 1["_!#"7K	
[S. macrosperma;!E6!
Prosthecium W Beitr. Mykol 2[ F5
!E45K 	 [ P. ellipsosporum 
W !E45  Stilbospora 
macrosperma;!E6!G






































































  % 



























<	 	 	 













































		 Diaporthe with 
	 	 	 


























Basionym[Phomopsis amaranthophilaN et al., Fitopatol. 
Brasil. 24[!E4!"""











Basionym[ Phomopsis annonacearum +.U	 Acta 
Inst. bot. Komarov. Acad. Sci., Pl. Crypt, ser. 2 3[ #5!
!"_F









Basionym[ Phomopsis bougainvilleicola UU 











Basionym[ Phomopsis caricae-papayae ;	 I G Annls 
mycol. 28[7!5!"_6
























   Z


 et al. 
56!4 	 		 
 	

























physiol. Lab. Versuch. landw. Inst. Univ. Halle[!~!EE6
Synonyms[ Phomopsis leptostromiformis `]2+
Danish Fungi[755!"!_









Basionym[ Sphaeria pterophila >	 $ W Jb. 













Basionym[ Phomopsis theae ;	 Ann. R. bot. Gdns 
Peradeniya 9[_57!"54















Use Endothia 1849 rather than Calopactis 1912
V	Endothia, E. gyrosa
		
  Calopactis, C. singularis   	 






















   Endothia   Endothia 	 	
Calopactis2et al.56!_
Use Massariovalsa 1882 rather than 
Melanconiopsis 1900
V 	   Massariovalsa, M. sudans, is 
 	 $
Melanconiopsis inquinans, 
	   Melanconiopsis  !"_" 	
	  
 
  W% 
 

  Massariovalsa  	  
% 





	  	 
  Melanconiopsis 
 	








	 Massariovalsa sudans  Melanconiopsis inquinans
>	  
































Use Mastigosporella 1914 rather than 
Wuestneiopsis 1990
V 	   Mastigosporella, M. hyalina, is 
 	  	 
$
   Wuestneiopsis 
quercifolia 




!"E!V	Wuestneiopsis is W. georgiana








	   Mastigosporella 















	 	   V  Mastigosporella 
	

















	 Mastigosporella     
 





56!_ 	 Wuestneiopsis   	 Q 

	







Synonyms[ Wuestneiopsis georgiana `9 U I ]S






Use Mazzantia 1855 rather than Mazzantiella 
1925
V  
  	 $






 Mazzantia galii 
    

	  Diaporthales 
 






























  ? 
 
   Mazzantia 
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Protect Pilidiella 1927 over Schizoparme 1923
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species L. cinctum, L. persoonii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